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Issue 8 

19th November 2012 
TEAM - ‘Together Everyone Achieves More’ 

Please visit our Christmas Fair when you 

attend your parent/teacher interview.  

Tea, coffee and squash is also available.  

Class Attendance AwardClass Attendance AwardClass Attendance Award   

 

 

 

Congratulations to      4R on 98.95% 4R on 98.95% 4R on 98.95% 

attendance attendance attendance for the week beginningfor the week beginningfor the week beginning   

12th November. 12th November. 12th November.    

Whole school attendance is Whole school attendance is Whole school attendance is 

96.04%.  Let’s see if we can get 96.04%.  Let’s see if we can get 96.04%.  Let’s see if we can get 

this above 97%. We would like to this above 97%. We would like to this above 97%. We would like to 

win the prize for most improved win the prize for most improved win the prize for most improved 

school in T&W.school in T&W.school in T&W.   

Please remember to contact school 

if your child is ill or has a medical 

appointment.  

Please avoid booking holidays dur-

ing term time. Telford & Wrekin 

can fine parents £60 per parent.  

Telephone 386660 or text 

07984474083   

Student of the WeekStudent of the WeekStudent of the Week   

Week ending 16th  NovemberWeek ending 16th  NovemberWeek ending 16th  November   

3D Connor Mosedale 3D Connor Mosedale 3D Connor Mosedale for  hav-for  hav-for  hav-

ing a positive attitude towards ing a positive attitude towards ing a positive attitude towards 

school and always trying his school and always trying his school and always trying his 

best.best.best.   

3H Kane Jones 3H Kane Jones 3H Kane Jones for a huge for a huge for a huge 

improvement in his behaviour improvement in his behaviour improvement in his behaviour 

and attitude to work.and attitude to work.and attitude to work.   

4G Ella Marsden  4G Ella Marsden  4G Ella Marsden  for always for always for always 

trying her best and never giv-trying her best and never giv-trying her best and never giv-

ing up.ing up.ing up.   

4R Joshua Tranter  4R Joshua Tranter  4R Joshua Tranter  for an for an for an 

excellent effort to improve his excellent effort to improve his excellent effort to improve his 

handwriting. handwriting. handwriting.    

5F Joe5F Joe5F Joe---Boy Hughes Boy Hughes Boy Hughes for mak-for mak-for mak-

ing fantastic progress in his ing fantastic progress in his ing fantastic progress in his 

tests, in a way he enjoys school tests, in a way he enjoys school tests, in a way he enjoys school 

and how proud he is of his suc-and how proud he is of his suc-and how proud he is of his suc-

cess.cess.cess.   

6 O Matthew Nash 6 O Matthew Nash 6 O Matthew Nash for great for great for great 

progress made in his assess-progress made in his assess-progress made in his assess-

ments.ments.ments. 

 Birthday Celebration 

 

 

 

Staff and children Staff and children Staff and children 

would like to wish the would like to wish the would like to wish the 

following children a following children a following children a    

Happy Birthday.Happy Birthday.Happy Birthday.   

   

Karys JenkinsKarys JenkinsKarys Jenkins   

Jade PalmerJade PalmerJade Palmer   

   

Reminder—Please remember only BLACK school shoes should be worn in school. 

Please remember that the children 
finish at  

2.00pm  

on  

Tuesday 20th November  

as it is  

Parent/Teacher Interviews. 

The school choir will be  

singing at the Donnington 
Christmas Light Switch On.  

This takes place on Friday 
23rd November at 4.00-

4.30pm on the Parade.  

Please come along and join in! 

The Book Fair is in 

school till Thursday. 

You are able to pay 

by debit or credit 

card. 

 

 

Children In Need 

Thursday 22nd November 

Dress up as a Book Character 

£1 


